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Baptist Association Holds Meeting 
At Carbon Baptist Chnreh Tuesday

.  i

The Cisco Baptist Association held its monthly Work
er’s Conference in the Carbon Baptist Church, Tuesday. 

Seventeen churches of the Association, and three 
\ churches from other associations were represented. Out

side churches were: Comanche, Fort Worth, and Cross 
Plains.

' i --------------------------------------- -—■— ♦  Lunch w «» sened to about 200
p<-ople by the Hostesa Church and 
W. M. C. Ladiei.

The workera* conference occu
pied the'a ffa irs o f the morninR 
arsaion which opened at 10 a.m. 
with a FonK service led by Frank 
I’ark of Carbon.

Scripture readins and prayer by 
Faria Barton o f Carbon waa fo l
lowed by "Baptiat Inventory of 
Stewardship,”  by Otis Strickland 
o f Cisco.

• • •
“ BaplitI Stewardship Object

ive” , waa given by William H. 
Bell. The Carbon Church furnish
ed the special music, and the ser
mon o f the morning aesaion wa.a 
delivered by Rev. L. M. Chapman 
o f Eastland.

The meeting waa called back in
to session at 1:30 p.m. The men 
held a board meeting under the 
Tabernacle, and the W. .M. C. 
Ladies held their afternoon ses
sion in the church with Mrs. Van 
Martin, associational president, 
presiding.

I
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Snnunei Band 
School Starts 
On Thmsday

Road Inatrument 
CoursM Offered

Summer Band School starts 
Thursday, June 16, in the East
land High School building, T. R. 
Mwood, ditvctor has announced.

Band instrument courses are 
offered without cost to the music 
student, and all persons desiring 
to learn to play a band instru
ment may join the group.

The classes are open to grade 
school students. Junior High Stu
dents, High School Students, or 
any adult residing in Eastland 
County.

Schedule of classes is as follows: 
Beginners; Grade school and 

Junior High school level, Thurs
day at 3 p. ni. in the band hall.

Beginners: Adults and H i g h  
School level, Thursday at 7 :30 p. 
m. in the band hall.

Intermediates; All levels, Thurs
day at 4 p.m. in the band hall.

Theory and Harmony: Ail levels, 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in the band 
ball.

s e e
Baton Iw irlinf and drum major: 

Thursday at 4 p. m. in the band 
hall.

Parents desiring to enroll very 
I  young students should attend the 

first session with the pupil to dis
cuss necessary arrangements and 
requirements o f the course.

LA . Speck 
Funeial Held 
In Oldahoma

FV^ienal services l^r, E. A. 
Speck, 81, were held in Vici, 
Okla., Tuesday with Rev. Vernon 
Hines o f Gorman officiating.

Interment was in the family 
burying ground at*Vici.

Speck died Sunday following a 
stroke which he suffered .Mas 31.

Speck was bom in Toolabara, 
Wisconsin In 186JI. He came to 
Gorman from Amarillo in 1940 
to take over the local telephone 
exchange. He had been in the 
telephone business since 1906.

Shaw Undertakers o f Vici came 
overland to take the body back 
to Oklahi^a. Higginbotham Bro
thers Funeral Home o f Gorman 
assisted.

Spec is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. E. A. Speck o f Gorman, and 
sevs>n children, tw© o f whom, 
WaRer Speck, and Mrs. Eakers, 
live in Gorman

( MacDonald Maps Fight
AUNSTIX, June 14 (U P )— Re

jecting Republican support with 
j a word o f gratitude. Agriculture 

Commissioner J. E. McDonald 
I mapped a legal campaign today to 

get his name on the democatic 
primary ballot.

TREE

“rn to 
ome

HOME o r  OLD EIK
Tbo world famod H oned Toad whlob 
Uvod after boiag entombod for S I fM ii .
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NEA FEATURE SERVICE PRICE FIVE CENT!!

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. G. W. Thomas o f Carbon, and 
Mrs, Jaekson, yiianist o f the Car
bon Church and her small daugh
ter gave the special music.

A fter a brief business session, 
the principal addiess was given the 
W. M. U. ladies by the W. .M. U. 
president, o f district 17. Steward
ship was stressed throughout the 
day.

Special guests were: District W. 
M. U. President Mrs. O. B. Wood- 
run, Abilene; District Missionary, 
Henry Littleton, Abilene, and the 
Cisco Association Missionary H. D. 
Blair.

Satwdayls 
Last Day Foi 
Filing Here
Saturday is the last day candi

dates can file for county and pre
cinct offices.

Oscar Lyerla, Democratic exe
cutive committee chairman, said 
that a meeting o f the committee 
will be held at 2 p. m. Monday at 
the county courthouse. He asked 
all precinct chairmen to be pre
sent.

Saturday, June 24, is the last 
day for candidates to pay their 
filing fees which will be set at 
Monday’s executive committee 
meeting.

He al.so asked all candidates to 
note that they must file loyalty 
affidavites before their names can 
be placed on the ballot.

Whistle And Siren
To Announce fOOth 
Toad Derby Entry

BOXER FLYERS RETURN—Reminiscent of wartime returning heros, this group of 
fighter pilots of Carrier Group 19 from the USS Boxer are greeted by their familic.s at 
the Alamcd Naval Air Station, Calif., afterwinging in from the Boxer. The Boxer, 
which has spent the last six months with the seventh fleet in the Far East, w ill st( am 
into San Francisco Bay June 14. (NEA Telephoto).

ACHESON ADVISES WEST MUST KEEP 
ARMED IF THIRD WAR IS TO DE AVERTED

Conley Pleas Innocent
BROCKTON, Mass., June 14 

(U P )— Louis B. Conley, 29, for
mer Army lieutenant from Amar
illo, entered new plea.s o f  inno 
rent today to charges o f kidnap
ing his infant daughter and ass
aulting his ex-wife and mother-in- 
law, and was ordered held in 610,- 
000 bail.

Bandits Bungle Holdup
HOUSTON, June 14 (U P ) — 

Two ‘ teen-age bandits bungled a 
daylight holdup early today and 
■fled when a nervy 63-year-old 
cashier snapped, ’ ’you go to hell.”

1 Choral Clinic To Begin Monday, 
June 19, At Cisco Junior College
Plans are being completed for 

the choral clinic yhich starts Mon- 
ilay, June 19 at Cisco Junior Col- 

nege.
All Instructors will be in Sun- 

lay and registration starts Mon
day at 8 a.m. All students should 

^ v e  a written statement from 
-heir parents that they may go in 
wlmming.

In addition to a week’s instruc- 
,ion in vocal training and theory, 
■here will be recreation every af- 
ernoon at I.ake Cisco.

Classes will start each morning 
it 8 a.m. in theory and music ap- 
>reciation. At 9 a.m. aeciionals and 
ilasa vocal lessons will be taught 
)y Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jordon, 
drs. J. K. French and Robert Clin

ton.
A choral rehcaraal with the 

complete choir sUrta at 10:30 
a.m. A fter lunch, which will be 
served in the cafeteria, another re-

Por Ooiad Used Can 
(Trado-laa oo tho Now Olds) 

9«horaa Motor Cangaa,, Eaallaad

hearsal will be held at 2 p. m.
A t 3 p. m. busses will pick the 

students up and take them to the 
Lake where they may participate 
in swimming, abating and other 
recreatioUs under the direction o f 
the P. K. department.

D. Italph Appleman, one o f the 
fine.st vocal instructors in the 
state will be the director o f the 
clinic. He alao will sing part o f 
the program that will be given on 
Friday at 8 p. m., with the clinic 
choir. The public is invited to at
tend.

All students that have not sign
ed up should do so immediately. 
The students that are going to 
summer school may come into the 
rehearsals when they have finished 
their classes. Btudents that a r e  
home for the summer are invited 
to attend the clinic.

Beys that are working and not 
able to attend the classes may en
ter the night rehearsals and sing 
in the concert on Friday nighL

Tuition for the entire week, in
cluding music, is $3.

By Roy Calvin

DALLAS, June 14 (U P ) —  
Peace-loving Western democracies 
must keep their military, economic 
and moral defenses unified if a 
third World War ia to be averted, 
Secreatry o f State Dean Acheson 
says.

In a major speech on U. S. for 
eign |>olicy, Acheson said last 
night that war coiiM conu.- if th- 
Western democracies rela.xcd their 
vigil. Rut he sn d dropping an .\- 
bomb on Ruc^it a: a preventiev 
measure was “ unthinkable.”

Acheson said Russia has set up 
a military machine “ far beyond 
the reasonable requirements of 
defense”  and is using it to fright 
en weak nations into riding the 
Communist bandwagon.”

• « •
The Soviats aro using lhair arm

ed strength as a "poised bludgeon 
to ihtimidate the weak, and it 
does confnMit the ■world with the 
possibility that the Soviet leaders 
— may be tempted to make use 
o f military force as an instrument 
o f  their policy,”  he said.

Acheson’s speech, sponsored by 
the Dallas Civic Federation and 
the <SMU Community Course, was 
made beforh a sweltering audience 
o f 4,000 at McFarlin Auditorium 
on the campus of Southern Metho
dist University.

Acheson Was guardedly optimis
tic.

"W ar ia not inevitable,”  he said. 
" I t  ia our responsibility to find 
ways o f solving our problems with 
out resort to war and to exhaust

every possibility in that effort. 
That is what we intend to do.”  

'The Secretary listed three ap
proaches to the problem o f deal
ing with Russia, including isola
tion and appeasement which, he 
said, would be costly and danger
ous.

The third course which Ache
son ruled out automatically, “ is 
that we should drop some Atomic 
bombs on the Soviet Union.”

“ All responsible men mu.st agree 
that such a course ia unthinkable 
for us,”  Acheson said. ‘ 'Such a 
war would necessarily be incredi
bly destructive. It would not solve 
problems, H would multiply them.”  

Resorting to isolation would be 
l” *to pull down the blinds and ait 
in the parlor with a loaded shot
gun, waiting,”  Acheson said.

Isolationism, he added, would 
be “ both unrealistic and costly

Lions Install 
O fficers Tuesday
The installation o f Eastland 

Lions Club officers will be held 
Tuesday night at 8 p. m., it has 
been announced.

Elmer Atkins, Incoming District 
Governor will be the installation 
officer.

I>adies night will be observed 
at the meeting. No regular meet
ing will be held Tuesday.

Cowan Addresses 
Lions Tuesday
".More trouble la caused by 

anxiety over heart disease riian by 
any other factor,”  Dr. Kenneth W. 
Cowan told members o| the East- 
land Lions Club at their regular 
weekly meeting in the First Meth
odist Church, Tuesday.

Dr. Cowan vras introduced by 
Jimmy Reed, who was in charge of 
the program.

Dr. Cowan discussed the various 
types o f heart diseases and the 
symptoms. He explained that in 
the early stages, heart disease is 
very difficult to detect.

Rest was pointed to a.s absolute
ly es.sential when one knows he has 
heart di.seaae.

“ Worrying about a heart con
dition only cau.ses greater strain,” 
Dr. Cowan said.

He advised that persons who 
are told they have heart disease 
should get plenty o f rest and avoid 
extreme physical exertion, and 
they will have a good chance of 
living out their normal life span.

It was reported that plans for 
the installation o f officers were 
not complete, but would be finish
ed by Thursday.

whetwhile appeasement would 
Ru.s.sia’s appetite for power.”

The Western Democracies made 
great progress again.st Russia’s 
outside pressure and internal pol
itics at the recent London confer
ence, he said.

• • *

Ha rafarrad apacifically to lha
decision o f the 12 North .Atlantic 
Security Pact nations to set up 
“ balanced defense forces.”  He al
so mentioned the Schuman Plan 
for consolidating Western Eur
ope’s iron and coal resources, and 
the new European payments un
ion.

“ These two steps alone—  the 
SchLman proposal and the pay
ments union— if they materialize 
along constructive lines, hold the 
promise o f a great new era in 
Europe,”  he said.

Meanwhile, Acheson said, the U. 
S. must continue to give aid to 
Europe under the military assis
tance program and the Marshall 
Plan.

Acheson .said one of the impres
sions he carried away from the 
London meeting war o f the new 
vigor in European life  and in 
European leadership.”

“ There was a sen.se o f confi
dence and o f vitality,”  he said. 
“ There was a firm determination 
to join us in exercising initiative 
to secure the peace. I returned 
from Europe with a renewed sen
se o f confidence that we shall be 
able to establish the conditions 
o f peace.”

Services Set 
For J. Baker 
10 A. M. Thurs.
Services for J. F. Baker w31 

be held at 1(1 a. m. Thursday at 
the Church of Chris'., Brecken- 
ridge.

Baker wa.s formerly superin
tendent o f the Prairie Oi! and 
Gas company. Ranger. He was 
in the oil bu.siness for himself 
at Breckenridge at the time of 
his death.

He died at 10 a. m. Tuesday 
in a Wichita Falls hospital.

The Satterwhite funeral home 
o f Breckenridge will have charge 
o f  sers'ices. Baker is survived by 
two sons, Fred R., and Harry: a 
daughter, Mrs. .Melton Kmibell. 
a ll o f  f ’.reckenridgf. and two 
grandchildren.

Ranchers Must 
Care For Grass, 
Turney Says

500 Portable 
Seats Arrive 
Wednesday

Grand Jury Bock 
In Session Wed.
The jury of the 91st District 

Court answered me special issues 
in the case o f G. .A. Dunn vs. 
Jaiuck H. Snowden, at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday

Judgment was not immediately 
entered a.» thel court immediat.ely 
wen; into the trial o f the case of 
Bert W Hines vs. Dean Bennett.

The 91st District court grand 
jury went back into session Wed- 
ne.«day morning, also.

Southern Chiefs To Meet
AUSTIN, June 14( U P )— Gov. 

.Allan Sh vers has a.«ked the chief* 
o f four Southern coastal state.* 
to meet with him in White Sul
phur Spr iigs, W. Va., Sunday to 
talk about tidelands.

1 “The whistle will blow and 
We muM Uke care o f our | the fire siren will sound 

Henr>’ Turney of the »oii i when we receive our 1 0 0 thK'ra;-............. . ........., ----
tonwrvalion -ervice said last j fry for the ^'^0 Old Rip
Thur>day mtfht at the repular mon- | Derby, L- L.
Ihly meeting: of the F-asiland coun- I chairman of the
tv farm bureau. ' La.slland Derby Committee,

I said ye.' t̂erday.
Turney explained how our lack ■ ^

o f respect for gra.ss ,n the p « t  50 ^
year* has practically ruined many McGraw said that at last count 
Of our ranjres.  ̂ toad® had been entered. The

In the |*st wa thought we 'various
had ro take all the gra..s.’ said l»r ts  of the state and some from
Turney, ' but now we know we ' o t e state, 
inus* leave approximately ha'.f of 
it fur the grass to survive over a 
period o f years and also to have 
a litter on the grc 'in j that will 
enable the soil to take in and 
hoM ivcirf moisture. "

L. R llig finbottom , o f Kokomo, 
presided in the absence o f the 
president, K. E. Backwell and 
introduced Turney.

A fter Turney's speech, Higgin- 
bottom demonstrated a few slight 
of the hand tricks which were 
very intesting and confusing.

.At Higgmbottom’s request, J 
M. Cooiier, county agent, appoint
ed Mrs. Ben Freeman and Mrs.
Howard Ingram a,* program com
mittee for next month.

W. B. .tstarr made a motion 
that the Farm Bureau g<i on re- when lota were drawn for poti- 
cord endorsing the Rural Tele- tiona. 
phone Cooperative movement. This 
motion was seconded and carried 
unanimously,

K. L Palmer of Desdemona, one 
of rhe directors o f the Ea-stland 
county farm bureau urged that 
all member* he pre.sent at the

Fiv. hundred portable seate ar
rived today from New Orleans, 
and were erected at the swimming 
pool in City Park. The seata will 
be moved to the softball park 
for the Derby race following the 
July 4 celebration. The Derby 
will be held -August 1:4

Plans are being made to par- 
chaae more o f the seats for next 
year so that the derby may be 
held on a downtown street.

Concession allocationa for Der
by Day arc now being worked 
out by the Derby Committee.

• ■ •
Club end orfanisetien *--- ' —

voted at a recent meeting to let 
the committee make the allotments 
rather than follow last year's plan

The committee is pointing Tor 
300 entries in this year's deiby. 
That w-ould more than double the 
149 which were entered last year 
in the initial Old Rip Derby.

The latest Old Rip publicity on 
a national scale came from the 

next meeting to make pre\iaration J which carried a story
for the big membership drive. I * amous toad June 8.

There being no further busi- 
ne.ss, the meeting wa.« adjourned.

M P’s Faces Red

Mrs. Jessop Enters- 
Fine Arts Exhibit
.Mrs. Bill Jessop recently par

ticipated in the Texas Fine Arts 
Association exhibit in Austin. • 

She received honorable men
tion for her picture, TKe Foot 
Branch, and the picture w-ill 
he included in a group which will 
be taken on a year's exhibit 
tour through the state.

Mrs. Jessop teaches art, and has 
her own studio in Eastland.

Oklahoma Badman Cook Plays 
Fox For German, American Cops

.Ml'NTCn. Germany, June 14 
( I 'P )  Hundreds o f heavily armed 
police with orders to shoot or 
sight searched through Munich 
and the Bavar an countryside to
day for Germany’s public enemy 
•N'o. 1, Oklahoma hadman Homer 
Cook, who brose out o f jail for 
the third time ir two month.*.

•American mii a*- police were 
ordered: "Don't ask any question.*. 
Fill him full o f !• ad.”

The 27-year-old Cook, a 20f>. 
pound, six-foot-one former boxer, 
ripped a bar from a window of the 
Dachau prison 1 brary, leaped 
out.*ide and dashed across a field 
into the Bavarian woods.

He scaled three walls, one 12 
feet high and topped with barbed

wire. .A pri.* m guard said he too'K 
aim at Cook 
jammed.

Art Colony Plans 
To Exhibit Work

25-Fooi: S/oop, Lots O f  Nerve 
A n d  You Can Take That Voyage

By Oscar Fraley 
NEW YORK, June 14 (U P ) —  

A merry little man with the wit 
of the Irish ever bubbling through 
Kevin O. Riorden is the envy o f 
the world’s yachtsmen today.

Riorden, along with Humphrey 
D. E. Barton, recently completed 

47-day 3,600 mile trip acroaa 
the Atlantic in a 2<i,foot, single- 
masted sloop which didn’t have 
either motor or radio.

Currently he Is in the process 
o f trying to arrange passage bark 
home.

"And on the largest liner I ran 
find,”  ha quipa, blue eyea twink
ling. '  ,

As for the voyage which is be
hind him, Riorden seems to think 
that People hare made too much 
fusa about it.

“ It  didn’t take any courage,"

he denied. “ Actually there was no
thing to it.”

That, of course, Is the opinion 
o f a man who spent his best years 
chasing the murderous Daroits as 
Britald's deputy police commiss
ioner in India.

He’ll tell yoe that wasn’t very 
much, cither, except for the fact 
that '*1 was a bad rider and kept 
falling o lf  horses, breaking bits 
o f f  myself.”

Riorden thinks that his wife 
was much more o f a hero.

“ Imagine, I was just an old 
foM dragged In at the last mom
ent,’’ he said. “ Barton needed a 
’crew’ and 1 was it. I got a wire 
asking me to go and she didn’t 
hesitate a moment. She jizst said, 
right o ff, to go ahead."

So they did. They sailed out of 
Falmouth' on April 16th anti ar

rived in the fog which shrouded 
New York on the afternoon of 
June 1. But there wa.* quite a 
bit o f sailing in between, and %ev- 
en gales, the last o f which almost 
stove in 'the staunch- tittle craft.

"Barton kept telling me I had
n’t seen a gale yet,”  he chuckled. 
“ Well, he didn’t say any more 
after that last one. The waves 
were 36 feet high and we had to 
lash ourselves to the boat. Barton 
fractured a rib and the waves 
splintered the top o f the cabin, 
filling it knee-deep with water.

Those were the only casualties 
o f the trip.

“ Oh, yea, except one,”  the 64- 
year-old pleasure sailor said. " I  
broke a tooth on a shin’s biscuit. 
Hurt, y"know, for a while.”

Listen to Riorden and you get 
the idea that it was like croasing

(i. ' ■■

the lake in Central I’irk on a 
quiet Sunday afternoon. Tbis al
though they feared for a while 
that they might run out o f water, 
the oranges aboard shriveled up, 
both mOn started to break out in 
boils, the eggs they had with 
them got “ very loud” , the chron
ometer fell In the bilge and was 
useless, and they were constant
ly soaked through.

“ I thought once of rowing over 
to France,”  grinned Riorden, who 
did TOW him self a r o u n d  
the Isle o f Wight. “ And I threat-: 
ened to follow Barton in a row-, 
boat i f  he didn’t take me. Actual
ly, I'm too old for such frolics.”

So it’s home the easy way for 
Kevin O. Rtorden.

But he did prove that adven
ture is still with US, ready and 
waiting for the taking.

The Ea.*tland Summer Art Col
ony is closing a two-week session 
o f study with an all-day exhibit 
of work that has been done by 
member* attending, in the Nichols 
Building at the northeast corner 

but that his rifle i of the square, Saturday.
I John G. Browning, Brownwood, 
instructor and lecturer in fine 
art,*, is giving a lecture Thursday 
evening on Texa.* Art in (General. 
The public is invited to attend. 
The lecture will be in the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Browning ha.* stuifios in Brown- 
wood.

A cold rain fell throughout the
night. Cook, with no money and 
clad only in cotton trou.*er* and 
and undershirt. wa.< expected .soon 
to make some break for food and 
clothing.

.American and German police, 
led by blood hounds hunted him 
throughout the night.

Their eha.se took them to a dir 
placed persons ramp near Dachau 
shortly after midnight. Terrified 
resident* o f the camp were awak
ened by 50 soldiers and policemen 
armed with carbines and pistol- 
No resident admitted seeing Cook, 
however, and a thorough search 
failed to show a trace of him.

The last time he was seen was 
at 3:45 a. m., just as dawn war 
nearing. A soldier said he saw 
Cook da-*h across a road in Dac
hau and plunge into the under 
brush.

Cook was wearing only one 
shoe, the soldier .said. He had lost 
the other just outside the prison. 
In one o f his previous escapes 
Cook left his shoes behind on pur
pose, explaining later: “ You can 
run faster without your shoes, mis
ter.”

* • «
Cook was undor guard bg Pfc.

William King, a neighbor from 
Cook’s home town o f Muskogee, 
Okla.. when he made his break.

King was summoned before a 
board o f inquiry of high-ranking 
army officers which met in an all- 
night session at the prison. No 
one would comment on results of 
the meeting after it ended, but 
one officer said:

• • a
“ It looks like the United Sta

tes Army is very embarrasaed ’’
Cook wae scheduled to be tried 

next Wednesday by a U. S. dis
trict court on 19 charges result-

(Continued On Pace S)

Benefit Softball 
Scheduled Tonite
A b*n9fit NofttMlI 

•r will K# pi«jr«d becinnifif at 8 
p. m. tonifht at Fir««uiii'a ParA.

Willy Willy's Rockattas will 
play tha BrackanrMlfa Balias in 
tha *firat fama and tka Kilfora 
team maats tha Carbon All-Stars 
tn tka sacond tilt.

All procaods will go to Tod 
Norris, Carbon playar who suffer- 
ad a brokasi lag and nosa m a 
fauia last woolc. Tka ragular ad
mission price e f 15c will be ^U rg
ed, but aidditional doeetieus may 
ba mada at the gate.

Veterans Party 
Set Tkiirsday
A party for veteran* and their 

families will be given Thursday, 
June 16. at 8 p.m. at the Ameri
can Legion Club Rooms.

A television demonstration will 
be made at the meeting according 
to a report from Henry Pullman.

In addition there will he can
asta. bridge, 42, dancing and re
freshments. All veterans and their 
families are invited to attend.

Both members o f the American 
Legion and the V. F. W. are mem
bers o f the arrangement eommit- 
toe.

“ HOCKET AHEAD”
With
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BACALL 
CALENDAR

Yentcrday'i SeKultn 
TEXAS LEAGE 

Dallao 6, Shrev«|>ort 3 .(14 in- 
ninir»).
-------------------- - 1. *

USED COW
Oa«Ur

R«a»T*> D**d Stack
f r e e

Far lni«iad>ala Sarriea 
PHONE 141 COiXECT

EactlaaX Tasac

EASTLAND TELEGF \M. WEDNESDAY JUNE 11, 1950

Koit Worth 3, lioauniont 4. 
Iluudton 3, Okahoma City 1. 
Sun Antonio Tulao i  (lU  

inninya),

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Aiutin 4-3, Waco 3-7.
Wichita Kalla 10, Shcrman-Dcni-

aon 1.
(iamrKville 11, Greenville 7. 
Texarkana Temple 1.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
I Lake Churlea 4-3, I ’ort Arthur 
I 3-6.
* Crowley 3, Jacksonville 2 (11 
iiimnirs),

Lulkiii 12, Gaveston 3 
EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 

Loni;view 2-4, Olaiiewater 1-5. 
Pana IS, Mar>ball 12 (10 m-

I
TypewritersType  

Adding Machines
NEW AND REBUILT  
Sarriaa Raalalc Saiyliaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

417 S. 
TaL U t

St. 
EaatiaBd

ninirx I.
Uryan-Colleito Station 6, Hen 

deraon 1.
Tyler 7, Kilitore 2. I

WEST TEXAS-NEW  MEXICO [ 
LEAGUE

Abilene 10, Boritcr 2.
Lubbock 12, Clovia 0.
I’unipu 7, .\lbuquerque C (H  

lnninK«>.
Laiiiesu 12, .Amarillo 5.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY  LEAGUE
Corpuii rhrieti lo, Del Kio 3. 
Laredo 14, Hrownevile 11. 
lUrlineen -Mc.Allen 6.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
San .Aiierelo H, Kallinirer 0.
Bq: Sprinir 11, Midland 3. 
Vernon 10, Sweetwater 7. 
Odesaa 9, Ro.-oaell 8.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
IVtroit 6, Philadelphia 3 (lb  

inninirs I .
t'hieaxo 6, Brooklyn 3 (11 in- 
Boaton a, Cleveland 1.
St. Louis 8-6, Wa-hinitton 3-1.

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
ChoeaKo 6. Brooklyn S (11 m- 

ninits).
New York 7, Pittubunrh 0.
St. Ixiui* 6, l'hiadel|>hia 3. 
Iloaton 3, Cincinnati 3.

I

Hobody

beats Sen/eZ

Juan Ortiz of Seville waa the 
firat white man to reaide in Amer
ica He lived in Alabauna from 1520 
until 1539.

Golfing Husbands 
Laundry aervirc costa less 

than a half day o f yolf 

each week. Show the fig- 

urea to your wife— or | 

maybe you’d rather ar

range with ua now than I 

diacusf that nineteenth 

hole. Call 60. She deserv

es a holiday each week | 

too, doesn't she?

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Wa Appraciala Yaar Baaiaaaa

ON TRuB.RiNSF.vwdWk N(

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Caivea i'l'O: Good Mill choice 
alaUKhter and atockcr calves fully 
steady. Common and medium 
grades steady to wreak, .come sales 
JS-.iO lower, culls steady. Good 
and choice slaughter culvea 26.00-
30.00, common and medium 18.00-
25.00, Good and choice stocker 
steer calves 27.00-30.00,. A»me 
extreme lightweights higher.

Hogs 1200. Fully steady on »H 
weights. (<ood and choice 190- 
270 llis mo.ctly 2o.0o. Good and 
choice 160-180 and 275-37.3 lbs 
18.26-19.75. Sowa and pigs most
ly 15.00-17.00, a few to 17.50 
and over 51>0 lb sows 14.00-14.50.

Sheep 41,000. Very slow. Few 
sales spring lambs and feeders 
steady to 50 lower .Most bids on ; 
ifiring lambs around I.t^-1.5o| 
lower. Few good and choice spring | 
lambs 25.00-26.00, bulks unsold 
-Medium grade slaughter yearlings
21.00, good glades scarce. Spring ! 
feeder lambs mostly 19.00-22.05, | 
a few 23.00 Shorn feeiler lambs 
and yearlings 17.00-19J(0.

Houston Without Taxis
HOCSTO.N, June 14, (U P ) —  

This city o f 600,000 was without 
taxi service today after 6.50 AKL 
drivers i|uit their jobs in a feud 
wHh police.

Willamette University in Oregon 
is the oldest institute o f higher 
learning in the Northwest.

Telephone Rates Hiked
nAI.r^.S, June 14 ( P ) — Tele

phone rate increases amounting to 
22.!I5 iH‘r cent, recommended by 
utilities sui>ervisor J. W, .Monk, 
were u|iproved hy the Dallas city 
council.

Dim Your Lights— Savo A Lifo

With .32 stories, the L. C. Smith 
building in Seattle is the highest 
building in Washington State:

TA XI

PHONE 83

CITY TAXI CO. 
Connelleo Hotel

TH E  OLD M ASTER— Boxing coach Mooey King, Artist Leopold 
Seyrfert and Gene Tunney, former heavyweight champion, left 
to light, attend the presentation to Yale of a portrait of Eddi* 
lagan in his nng days. Seyffert did iL The chairman of the New 
York Boxing Commission w as world amsltur heavy weight champ.

"Coke" Features 
"Hospitality Pair"

IxK-al roca-CoIa bottlers are 
joining a country-wide campaign 
in food stores which began June 
1 and will continue through July 
6, and is known as “ Hospitality 
Fair.”

“ Hospitality Fair”  is based on 
ma.«- displays o f Coca-t'ola and re 
lated Items. During the promotion 
displays at the lailnt o f tale will 
be supported by an intensive ad
vertising campaign.

WHERE
9
■

EASTLAND 

22nd O f June

F t Worth 
Livertock
FORT WOUTII, June 14 (U P ) 

(U8D.A) Livestock;

Cattle 2,6ti0. Steady on early 
roundt, tome later sales cows and 
common and medium Stockers 
weak, spots 25-3U lower. Good 
fed steers and yearlings 28.0ti- 
ati.OU; common and medium fleers 
and yearlings 2u.0(i-27.0n. Beef 
cows mostly 18.00-22.00, some 
common under 18.00, canners and 
■ utters mostly 13.00-18.00. Sau- 
-age bulls 16.50-22.50. Good and 
choice Stocker steer yearlings 26.- 
00-28.50. Medium and good Stock
er cows 18.ti0-22.00.

Deuhsr" are cooperating in the 
“ Ho.spitality Fair”  plan extensive
ly. Dealer response has led bottl
ers lo expert worthwhile sales re- 
.sults from their efforts on bi-half 
of the national food store promo
tion.

For riospitality..,
ONir SERVE! (UARANTEEO 10 YEARS
N o  m ovin g  ports in the freezing lyitem! That's why no
body beats Serve! in years of useful life. Nobody can 
match Serve! for silence! Nobody can touch Servel's de
pendable service. On!y Serve! stays silent, lasts longer.

Yes, and nobody will deny that in a refrigerator, it is 
the freezing system that counts. Profit by the experience 
of over three million enthusiastic Servel owners. Pick the 
refrigerator that stays silent, lasts longer. See Servel 
today.

hamburgers and Coke, 

friendly go-togethers 

so easy to serve

W IU Y -W IU Y S  FURNITURE MART

6 Bottli Carton 25<=

L O N I  f T A I  O A S  c o m p a n y

FIm DfoM

to rn ie  v h o ii AutMotitT o r  in i  coca-c o u  cossANr it  

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
eifSO.TW

^ 0 )U C & )
DURING THE

T i r e s t o n g

J u l y 4 $

O N

PLUS TAX

SIZE 
6.00-16 

A N D  
YO U R  

O LD  TIRE

i
Other Sizes Also Low

b u y  2 TIRES (6.00-16)
FOR $ J ^ 2 2  D O W N
O N LY  ^  •  a n d  $1.00 A WEEK

OTHIR SIZIS IQUALIY LOW

/

t l ' S  A M B R IC A ^ S  g
e A B A U S r  TiAC ¥a l o b !

THE F A M O U S  L O N G - W E A R I N G  .

Tirestone Champion
•  ^ ^ 6  sK.rp-

•  Kubber Kesimous PlMitit

•  STRANGER Because I f ,  Built With a New AH-RayoH Cord Body.

ALLEN'S TEXACO
" i

S03 W. Main SERVICE STATION 
A. B. Cornolius. Distributor

(.VT* PboM 9530

o f t

- - A  . . ..
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD BATES—BVEMING AMO SUNDAT

H lM JiU i I I TP(
l« par worS first dpf. S« par word ararp dap Ihaiaaftor. 
Caah BUt koraoftar aecoBpaap all CteMillad adrortWaM. 

PHONB 101

★  FOR SALE
FOR SAI.E: Wanhiti( Barhine 
with ironrr ami mixer attarh- 
menta, alau two tuba ami rark 
included. Mrs. Humphreya, 515 S. 
Lamar. Upstaira.

F o r  SALK; International ('om- 
bine. Ready to ko- O. T, Hazard. 
Staff.

AFORRENT
FOR RKNT: Apartment, airaandi- 
tinned. 1‘hone 248.

FOR RK.NT: Kour-rouni fumiahe<i 
apartment, newly decorated. Uilla 
paid. MX! S. Seaman,

FOR RENT: Small houaa furniih- 
ad with parage. 211 Eaat Valley.

FOR SEN T: Dowatoam, apatalri 
S room apartmant, alcaly fom * 
UBad. Fhoaa dM.

FOR SE N T: Rent a good book 6c 
per day at Eaitland's only Book 
''tore, Eastland Telegram Office.

K KENT: 2 room garage apart- 
it, downitain, furnished. Coup- 
only. Bills paid. Phone 861-W.

OR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, 6 rooBM and bath, cool, 
itica yard, close in. Phone 339.

FOR liB N T : A^rtm ent. newly de
corated. 617 B  Bsusett,
216-J. A ir Conditioned.

Phone

FOR RENT: S and 3 room apart
ment 305 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

FOR KENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, 5 rooms and bath, .cool 
nice yard, close in. Phone .1.39.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
private bath, also furnished small 
house, bills paid. Ck>se in. 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room house. Mm. 
Ruby Thomas, Cisoo highway.

^  WANTED
W ANTED: Bacftng work. Staf- 
ford Sooflng Co. “ For 6attar 
Foofs” . Bos 1167, Claeo, Phono 
466 .

W ANTED : Hotue work or baby 
sitting. .Mrs. M. C. EllU 10U3 W 
Patterson.

W ANTED: Lady needs work. Have 
no car, do not own home, not mar
ried. Have to work to live. No 
housework. Typist, saleslady or 
cashier. Phone 869.

W ANTED : Ironing. I l l  North 
Daughterty at small house in bark.

*  HELP WANTED
HELP WA.NTED: Good waah 
woman at onca. Fuller’s Stssm 
Laundry.

HELP W ANTED : An assistant 
manager for established automo
tive firm must be sober and have 
good peraonality and ssUes abili
ty. Be permanent. Write Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas.

MECOKDHAMD
MAMOAIMS

Wm Buy, M l  naB Trndw 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

sot w,
607

BEAD
ANI./y\ALS

U n -th in n e d

u(^y^qv‘:D _li-ec

LIVE CARGO— Miguel Rogin- 
tky of Belem, Brazil, needs no 
••handle-wlth-care" warning as 
he showrs off his 25-foot, 130- 
pouruj anaconda on their arrival 
b^ air at Miami, Fla. The snake 
la Dart of a shipment of 216 
wOd animals, birds and repUlag

Political
Annoimcemeiits
The following nave announced 

their cendidstcy for the variona 
gfficea in the coming aleetiona of 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT •

H. C. (C arl) E LU O T T  
Serving an unexpirad term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) M eCANUES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILU A M 8  
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TOCKEB

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CA8TLEBERBT
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPOBT 
E. H. (E lv is) M ILLS

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
FIrat alacted term

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Senrlce 

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
AppUonce Store

Insurance is a Life-Time Affair-
____and is so considered by those who figure safety
as a business and protection as an investment. The 
fact that a person has carried insurance many years 
and never had a claim does not mean that he lost 
his money premiums. Rather has he gained them 
because he invested in safety, got protection and 
lost none of his property. If we buy insurance for 
what it really is a large part of our financial pro
blems will solve themselves.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland (iBBRranco Sinca 1924) Toxof

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And W eekly Chronicle

CONBOUDATED H A T  IB, IM T

(HroaM a ■rtsklMkad 1887— Telagram’ lM ab lM iei I t n  
RMsMd M  n « ob4 «hMi mattat at lha Poslafflea at EaaMaad 
Vaxaa, andar Ika aal a l CoagiaM o f  March I ,  1876.

f  O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waal Com anm t TatophoBa 661

TIM ES PU B U SB IN G  COMPANY 
O. B. Diek— Joa Daaala 

PabUihan
CbKUiad Dally 'A fUm ooM  (Exeapa Satoiday); and Boaday

BURSCRIPTION RATER
O M W aa k k y  Oarriaa la CM y------------------
Daa Haalk by Cairiar la d a y  —

tOd

One Year by Mail in S ta te .......... .................................. -  2.00
I TaM  by HaB 0 «a  a f Baaaa-------------------------------- T.60

N O n C B  TO THE PU B U C
l i R  aiyoaaena laflacaioa apoa Iba abaiaaaaik aaiadiiiE as 

oa id any pane*, fina  at i i tn ia t lu a  wMaK aiay ap- 
tKa eotaana ad Mkla aawiparia wffl ba RIadly eoa< 

I bU M  bnM ba la HiB a llM llM  ad lb

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLET 
(Ra-elaction).
C. a  ELDRIDGB 
“ I f  at f in t  you don’t saceaod, 

try, try, ngnia.**
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY T A X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR 

STAN LEY WEBB 
N E IL  DAY 
For Ro Eloction.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A  CALAH AN  COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1ft full term.
M. A. (Aram ie) VAN N

DISTRICT C L E ^
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA V A N  W INKLE

COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. It 

E. a  WOOD r-
(Re-election)

“BeUfc For Fifty" 
la Nifty And Thrifty 

Moirboad Motor Co., Eaatlaad

“ Dollar For Dollar"
Yon Can’t Boot A  Pontiaa 

Moirbood Motor Com Eoallnad

More Hope For Bald-HlL^ded Gents, 
Patricia Stenz Claims I n ^ e  
Will Grow Hair In N o th iA ^ t

Plat Froo EnUrgwneat

Bring Tour Kodak FOai To

MHULTS MTVDtO
EASTLAND

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

EatiUnd V . F. W. Courto 
On W«9t Mein Street, Open 
•wery night el 6:30 until 11 
o'clock. Opent et 2 o'clock p. m« 

on Seturdeyso

WAIT
for
your
Euller
Brush
Man
Jte h o rMO**>lbl« ImoI Jm Iw . -  
|l kmlRMi fr> khawX — whk o 
'l i f i f ‘—  a** of b/Mlim, brMoa.
I^opa brovfr

Em oof mmnr Wkw ptrunut
tepwaoja etdb fw  fwviM

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 

CoU 423
406 So. BoMOtt S t

By V’ irginia Macl’henion
HOLLYWOOD, (U P )— A gal 

who’f  been growing hair on bald
ing movie ronieo, today unveiled 
a new machine that, .ihe swears, 
will do the job in 29 minutes.

“ It really w ill," Patricia Stenx 
says gleefully. “ It grows hair on 
bald head.s so fast you can almost 
hear ’em pop out!"

Word bad gotten around that 
Miss Stenz has something pretty 
sensational in her swanky Vine 
.Street .«alon-for-men-only. We had 
to wade through a sea o f shiny- 
tupped males with hope in their 
hearts to get a peek a this “ mira
cle machine."'

It looks a litttle like a Junior 
atoni-sma.sher with all its wrires 
and chrome strips and gadget.- 
and spouting seam jets. Amt how 
she got it is just about as hush- 
hu.sh.

“ It was smuggled in from Swit
zerland," Miss Stenz whispered. 
“ I have two. There are only four 
like them in the whole country.”

But the dosen't mind explaining 
how it turns baldies into happy 
men with hair.

“ It sends out a misty spray of 
oxygen, ozone, and ultra-violet 
ray,”  she -says. “ This gets right 
down in the scalp and opens all 
the pores that have been keeping 
the hairs from getting out.

“ Once the pores are open—  
boom! Out come the hairs. And 
long ones, too. I'm so excited 
about it! It’s the damndest thing 
1 ever saw!”  <

Miss S«‘nz is a vivacious little 
redhead. She is al.so an enthus
iastic salesman. W epeered at 
half a dozen “ oznned" scalps and 
darned if  it didn’t look liku there 
were long hairs growing where 
there'd been blank spots 20 minu- 
te.s before.

One o f those blank spots be
longed to oQr old man, and if 
this gadget does all Misss Stenz 
proclaims |t will, we'll love bar 
forever.)

“ Once we get ’em out,”  she 
went on, “ Wp feed ’em. Growing 
hair is just like growing a gard
en You have to give your plants 
oxygen and food or they’ll die

on you. \
“ .My food s o l iH ^  is a mixture 

of hormones, m inSM , vitamines, 
glandular eleiuentsiT^nd a mild 
Irritan. This is to tMK the nor 
mal pulsating prm '

“ It ’s very important V  keep 
pulsating. That's what the
hair growing." \

.Mi.ss Stenz can hardly wait to 
get her hands on her movie star 
customers. They've only had the 
“ old-fa.shioned” Stenz treatment. 
That took about a year and involv
ed mas-age, heat, ami a lilieral 
hprinking of her “ secret formula.”  

“ .\ow 1 can fix 'em up in noth
ing flat,”  she beamed. “ Pretty 
soon there won't have to be any 
more bald heads in Hollywood.”  

But it's expensive to b. beauti
ful fella.s. You have to shell out 
five bucks per treatment, plus a- 
about 316 for the Stenz kit -if hair 
“ food.”  She tosses in a rttrilized 
comb for free, though.

.Apparently price is no object 
to guys who comb their hair wHh 
a washcloth. Two hours after the 
opened her doors the first day, 
the Stenz shop as bulging with 
baldies— all “ pulsating” hopefully.

Oklahoma

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

PHA—GI LOANS 
404 EXCHANGE B L D a  

PHONE 597

Early Finishers Wait
GREF.N'VILLK, .S C „ June 14 

( I ’ P l— Karly finishers in the 
"Petticoat .4ir Derby”  awainted 
with cro.-sed fingers today the 
arrival o f their si.ster fliers to 
see who ha-s the best time for the 
coast-Ui-coa.<t race.

(Continued From Page) 1
ing from hi.s two previous escape- 
after he returned to Germany il
legally to -ee his Buvarian girl 
friend, Anna Spurer, 21.

Officials of the Dachau jail said 
Cook was in the prison library 
just after dark to select a wild 
West book for bedtime readings. 
Suddenly he slugged the slender 
King.

Reaching an outside wind >w. 
Cook rip|>ed o ff a steel grzt ng 
and pried an opening between 
steel bars .set 7 and on« half in
ches apart. He then fled acio-s 
open fields surrounding the pri
son.

It wa- Cook’s se-'ond escape 
from Dachau prison snd his third 
from jails in Germany since last 
•April 12. He escppe 1 first from 
the German-controll'd .Munich 
jail but was recapturrd 24 hour- 
later in the attic of hi. girl 
friend’s house at neaiby Rosen
heim.

s s s
Brough la Dachau after a tarrif-

ic fist fight with 10 German pol 
icemen, t ook e-caped from Amen 
can custody five days later by 
wrenching the bars out o f bis 
cell window.

Cook was recaptured 58 hourz 
later after one o f the most ex
tensive manhunts in Bavaria's

postwar history. ExhauAod from 
flight and lack of food, he was 
found asleep in a boxcar by a 
German patrolman. He aurreiider- 
fd  without a struggle.

Cook, dubbed “ the F.el”  be
cause o f his escapes, was dishonor
ably discharged from the U. S. 
Army a year ago after serving 
some time in Germany.

Ijtat February he stowed away 
on a ship from Brooklyn, return
ing to Germany to visit his sweet
heart. Running iJiort o f money, 
he attempted to organize a black 
to German police.

He wa- arrested April 11 after 
market deal and was turned in 
a furious battle with Germaii^nl- 
ice. He escaped the next day, his 
first flight.

Canada's wild fur crop is valued 
at more than 430,000,0911 per year

I f  you really want to learn to 
swim this summer, get sumo 
smart duck to teach you.

Oregon and Washington aro 
the leading states in the canninc 
o f small fruits.

Dim Your Lights— Savo A  L ifo

B M ' S  S iW n illllM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Grt WeU*

If kMikh u  roar problam, wa iawita joa to aaa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

UHR avAiuaeu mt
took arkat it kaal
• The hnMl Inwlated ofM yee «m keyl
• Fimeui Dutch Oven esekery-eetutM Heti

with tufoad iff I
• iMyta-Meeestroto-MaeiMrM'iraMa
• Sitile-tsna hnUcr Irty yw «■ m  m Re

table
• Four lof haresn Ihtl M rtMl 06 la 

aletnini
lew *we ammo—S4 * l i  le »w
Hamnar Appliaoca Stora

208 S. Lamar P U m  623

Subject to Action oF the 
Domocratic Primary

CHARLES H. 
DAWSON

Candidalo For

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
107th Flolorial District 

Eastland and Callahan

Solicits your support —  
in return therefor promis
es to do his best to make 

you a valuable public 
sen’dnt.

STORE
your furs and winter garments In 

our modern vault. Then you will be 
sure of full protection from Moths, 

Fire and Theft.

Ttaosa who prafar to store their gormants at 
homa lat ua Sonitona them befora putting a- 
way, at Sonitona potitiTely kills aU months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL  

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded Driver Will Con

Modem Dry Cleanen
Eoatlond. TMtas

SCRAP IRON— SCRAP METALS
W E ARE IN THE M AR K ET N O W  FOR 

Old Drilling Cable 
Old Car Bodies and Fenders 

Scrap Iron Of A ll Kinds 
All Kinds O f Scrap Metals 

Copper Wire — Brass — Old Radiators — Old Batteries 
Zinc — Lead ~  Babbit

E
KY TOP PUCE '

A S T L A N
IRON And M ETAL CO M PANY D

Phone 270 East Main Street

NEW.STANDARD MODEL

> rs e /f/

-more than a dozen ways BETTERT

Chadt tka New Noturaa Ysarasif I

Now outaid* dutipn

Now inzid* dutigii

Now ru«t-roaitting aholvM

Now lorgop loll-bottlo apace

Naw larger Supar-Freexer

Now doap Hydrater

Now Multi-Furpeao Tray

Now glaza Cold Storago Traiy^

Now acid-roaiating Fercelain 
inaidi

k^ Now; 13-aettlng Cala-4.aiitrat

k^ Novi^mara pewarfai Metef  
Miaor

k^ Now cabiflot conotraetkM 

k^ Now deer aeal

look oufsIdBl Look fnilcfol 

You can't match a FRIOIDAIRI

LAMB MOTOR CX>.
305 E MAIN STo EASTLAND PHONE 44
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John E. Halkias ' 
Takes Fort Worth 
Girl As Bride

Mrs. Parrish 
Attends Rites O f 
Ft. Worth Uncle
Mrs. Ita I’amsh attended the 

/uneral o f her unele, J. .X Round- 
tree, hS, Monday afternoon in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. Roundtre* had been criti
cally ill for the paat three weeks 
in a Fort Worth hoapital, where 
he died Sunday mominir.

Rev. Merle Wintere officiated.
He la survived by hU wife, four 

aoni, S. Roundtree, Don Round- 
tree, R. R. Roundtree, and W J. 
Roundtree all o f Fort Worth, a 
brother, R. T. Rouondtree o f Abi
lene, and a su.ter, Mrs. Klizabeth 
Rona of Bridtreport and Ea-tland. 
nine irrandchildren and six arrest 
Krandchildren.

Many Friends , 
Call To Meet 
Mr., Mrs. Chaney

Mi».' Billye Grace Godby, dau^h 
ter o f Mrs. Tom \ aden, 130 Cov
entry place, became the bride of 
John F.. Ualkias, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fmect Halkia.-, 106 Ka..t 
Sadosa Street, F.astland, jn a cere
mony at 1 p. ni. Saturday at the 
Forst .Methodist Church chapel in 
Fort Worth.

Rev. Warren John.'itnn read th«- 
service while Robert R. Clarke 
played oivan mu.cic.

Introducing Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Chaney. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pay
ne hosted a tea Sunday at their 
home at the l,eon Plant.

Mr. Chaney recently came to 
he a<.-i>tant plant sutierintendent, 
and he and Mrs. Chaney have ee- 
tabli.'hed their home at the Leon 
riant Vill.iire.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne received 
their iruests informally and pre- 
-ented them to the hc norees.

Frosted fruit punch with cook- 
ie.c and miiit.c were served from

* a refreshment table laid with a
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j white cutwork linen rlnth and de- 
t corated with an arrar.irement o f 
j-ha ta dm les. Mrs. Howard .Miller 
'presided at the table and wa.* a - 
\ -ted by Mrs. J. R. Gilkey, Jr., 
and Mrs. Joe Pool.

The house was beautifully de- 
I corated for the occa.- 'n with riad- 
lolas irrown by .Mr-. Wilber laney. 

I About 1' "  friends and Texas 
Fleclric Company employees and 
their wives called duririf the 
hours four urt; six p. m.
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22nd O f June

Miss Vickey Naham of Fort 
Worth and R. L. F'ulton, the latter 
of Dulla-, were the couple’s at
tendants. F-tes Halkias of Ea»- 
land, brother o f the bridegroom, 
and Dan Gibaon seateii the irue.sti.

Mr. Vadrn jfwve the bride in 
marriaire. She wore a while eye
let orirandy dre.-a over white satin, 
fiaiierina lensrth, with white ma- 
line hat trimmed in lilies-of-the- 
valley. She carried a white orchid 
and valley lillies on a white Bible. 
The maid o f honor wore a nai'y 
nylon dres* and cor-aire of pink 
•amations.

EASTLAND , TEXAS

M r i.  John E. HaMcias

Council Officers 
installed At • 
Cisco Meeting

Personals
Roy Clay Caudle, who had a 

major operation on Friday o f last 
week, is reported to be doing 
nicely. He is in Veteran.s Hos
pital, 3-A, Dallas, Tex.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Caudle spent 
the w-eek en j in Dallas visiting 
their son, Roy Clay Candle.

Mr. and Mra Weaver Hague 
have returned to their home here 
following a several days visit in 
Ft. Worth.

Mrs. J. H. Hankins o f Lubbock 
was the guest o f Ea.-tland friends 
for several days following the 
Hankins reunion at Gorman. 
Homes visited ht re included Mr. 
and Mrs. P. I.. Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, and Mr.<. 
Beulah Butler. She left Sunday to 
viait with Mrs. M. H. Hagaman In 
Ranger, before returning to her 
home in Lubbock.

Tlie couple left immediately aft 
er the wedding for a trip to Gal
veston. They will retrn to live 
at D".t S. Judkins.

Wedding guests included Miss 
Beatrice Herrell of Glendale. Cal 
an,) Mrs. W. T Vaden and Mr 
and Mr-. Riley Rawls, all o f Wicl 1 
U  Falla

Mrs. L. M. Lattimer, retiring 
pnaident, installed the r.ew offi- 

1 ra o f the Eastland County Coun- 
at their meeting Monday after- 

>on in the First Christian Church 
Cisco.

Officers are Mrs. Jami's Flour- 
'•y o f Cisco, president. Mrs. R. C. 

McCord, o f Ranger, Vice-piesident; 
Mrs. Jamc.s Watson o f blastland. 
Secretary and Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Riddle ••t 
I t la s  left Tuesday for their ho: i* 
following a visit here with t! ir 
laughter and family, .Mr. rid 
Mrs. Walter Paine, o f tl D on  
I ’o'ver P la it village. t

Other recent guest- in the Ps;.He 
home were Mr. and Mr« . Lee 
Vance and daughter, Carolvn, o f 
Dallas.

Mr and Mrs J Howard 'ayne 
o f Dallas, parents of Mr. Payne, 
.ro expeeterf with n the nest few  
days for a visit with th, r  ton 
in<l family.

JOY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
\ CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY— PHONE 1081 

Admisaion 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
’ ^BARGAIN NITE EACH TL'ESDAY —  50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
‘The Beat Shows Under The Stars"

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. JUNE 14-15
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Also Cartoon
It Is Our 25th Anniversary. Attend Our Show Tonite

fonway Duncan Tells 
How Hadacol Helps 

' Tired, Nenous Men
wiioiw tmiilile is rauxil b r 
ileficienrie* o f Vitamiiia lij, Bw 
Iron ami Niacin!

P IT

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Homs -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With W ood

YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENXnNE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELLS FOOD STORE
Stople and Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

Mr. Conway D . icsn ,* Rt. 2, Box 
426. of Blv’“ - die. Arkansas, is
avery th o  ful man. And due 
to his abiiit,, to sit dq«'n  and 
think thine-; out carrfuuy, he Is 

I a much ha; t  man today. This 
Is Mr, Di.i. in 's  experience in 
his own w- .s:

’T was rklng in my field 
early this "ing and I got tired, 

I nervous, so I sat down to rest. I  
began th:..; mg o f the past and
my allir.fr s.

‘T felt d' ywsy, sluggish, tired 
and was r  Jter nervous most o f 

I the time I didn't eat much at 
’ regular als. M y w ife thought 

that she had lost her art in 
cooking

"I  got. ‘ 0  thinking o f HADA- 
it, So I  went toCOL U.’ n using 1

our coi. -.ry g r o c ^  store and 
■■ a bbought m yse lf a bottle . Th e  

third r im lng I ate 8 biscuits 
for br- {fa s t When I went for 
my .nd bottle, there were 
several o f my friends buying 
IIADA' OL too, I bought 2 bot
tles fcT- some friends and told 
their, f it didn’t help them U 
wouid.it cost them anything. A 
week ater I  saw them and tn<hey

’ paid le my mone,y 
I "I .’Quid recommend HAOA-
i COL to anyone, regardless of 

r ailment, who Is suffering
fr such deficiencies."

Ill-Ip* Vuu Feel Wonderful 1
D int you think you ought to

St. t thinking, too—especially If 
ITsrlng froive been lulTsrlng from neu- 

r; « aches and pains, Indiges- 
t. I, gas, heartburn, bloating, a 
n rvous weakened run-down 
ccndltlon because you have 
SLcb deficiencies?

Yes, if you are one of those 
r"Ople deficient In Vitamins Bi. 
' J. Iron and Niacin and keep 
uttlng off relieving the esuss 

nf your trouble — take HADA-i f  your
.'OL dally to moire sure vour 

-ystem get.s more than It* dally 
needs of these vital elements.

Let HADACOL stsrt you on 
the road to feeling better within 
a few days’ time. Know the Joys 
of Jumping out of bed mornings 
after a wonderful night’s sleep 
—full of the Joy of being alive.
Know the thrill of feeling phys-

■ ....................  idkmlly fit, full o f  vim and vigor.
No matter who you are — 

banker, lawyer, merchant, 
farmer, factory worker or re
tired — give this wonderful new 

:oLHADACOL treatment a chance
to help you feel like a million. 
ITlal Sz0 bottle, only 8125. Large
family or hospital size, $3A0.
*Pl>at« by pmfM*lao*l bumM.
•  i«sei TW U a iw  <

Mrs. Lattimer wa< presented a 
gift.

.Mm. W W. WslUre was t h e  
guest speaker, and spoV;e on 
"Youth." Mrs. J. B. Blunk sang, 
“ The Lord's I’rayer” , accompanied 
by Mm. E. L. Witlrup.

Attending from Eastland were 
Mesdames Eugene Day, R. L. 
Bendy, N. T. Johni-on, T. L. Coop
er, L. F. Ramer, K. L. Wittrup, J. 
B. Blunk, J. L. Watson, E. L. 
Huckabay, E. K. Henderson, and 
M iss Sallie Day.

Pastor Stresses 
Need O f Bibles 
For Chinese

Harry Walter, Jr., Is visiting 
in Dallas this week with his un
cle and has written to home folks 
here that he had visited with W. 
C. Robinson, who is a patient in 
Medical .Xrts hospital and finds 
him to be improving.

Youi Health

It seems that solvent vapors are 
heavier than air, which, means, ac
cording to Dr. Cox that they will 
collect at floor leveK  The danger 
o f using solvent for such house
hold chores as taking sports o ff 
the linoleum, or cleaning diqf or 
grease o f f  the back steps. Is Ihet 
you have to get on your knees to 
doabe job.

.Xnd when you’re on your kn»cs, 
you’re closer to the accumulation 
o f solvent vapor.

The state health officer proved 
his whole point with this story:

man attempted to remove 
the grease from the undemide of 
his car by spraying it with a gun 
he had brought home from hU 
con.itruction' job. He wa.-< foand 
dead under the car, suffocated by 
the vapor o f the cleaning acent.

Proper use o f cleaning colvent, 
says the doctor, call for opening 
all the doors and windows when 
cleaning floom, the undemide of

household furniture, or clothing. 
The idea is to get as mi|rh ventila
tion as possible. A fan blowing on 
the working area is helpful.

When doing a job of this sort, 
work for a short time— avoiding 
inhaling the vapors as much as 
possible— and then get into the j 
fresh aid for a minute or two.

The first symptuns o f vapor 
poiiioning are nausea, dizziness, 
headache and fatigue. When you 
notice them, get outside aa soon 
as .possible, the health official ad-

For both big and little fishes in 
the oceans the staple food is what 
is called "plankton." This includes 
a great varivty of plants and ani
mals with little or no powem of 
movement o f their own, which are 
carried about by tides and cur-
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mnmiTiaa
Tuafday & WodBMday

John Bayne - Gail Russell and 
Jeffrey Lynn in

CAPTAIN CHINA

rents.

F a n u t  Ba

Pm toeoit A  Johnion 

Bool Kstata 

a tY  Fiopw l f

B«for« you iM«d a ptrisopo — ^

A l'S T IV  (Spl.) — There’s a lot of 
punch corked up in tht" little bot
tle o f cleaning solvent out on the 
back porch. State Health Officer 

Geo. M. Cox called them "hazar
dous, when special precautions are 
not used."

l§t VS rtp/aev that

Jisiolortd wiadshhld witl

l O F SAFETY PLATE GUS5

The Rev. M. P. Elder. pa.Mor, 
spoke on China s need and read 
a message from Dr. Kelley, medi
cal missionary for the pa.st 50 
yearn in China, to membem of 
the Women’s Auxiliary at their 
meeting .Monday evening at the 
church.

He told the church women that 
due to the generosity o f  the Am
erican Bible Society, thirty Bibles 
and 50 new Te.-taments could be 
purcha.sed for only $10.00, which 
is less than one half of the cost 
of the printing. Due to the clos
ing o f all the churehes in China 
by the Communists this is the 
only method at the present time 
o f spreading the Gospel among the 
Communist papulated territory, he 
said.

Mrs. E. C. Johnston, president 
presided and presented Mr. Elder.

Miss Myrna Jean .Talley o f Big 
Spring is the gue.st here in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mm. U. L. Car
penter. .Mrs. Talley visited here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter en- 
route to Fort Worth to attend 
the Music Course at T  C. U. this 
week.

.'̂ Caal aad Boyd Taaaoe

Pott No. 418 
VETERANS 

OP
FOREIGN

WARS
Meott 2nd and 
4th Tharadaj 

8.*00 P. 11.
OrtrBOOB V*t«raaB Wtlcom*

Avoid tb t anoo^BDee and 
daD(ar of driviog with oW 
•rured glaaa is  yoar wind- 
ahiold and wiodooa. Let ua 
repUeo it with clearer, safer 
Libbey Oweni * Ford Safely 
Pfale Glaaa. You can count on 
na for qnick aervico and a 
^a lity  job h j atpericncod
•urhaiea.scons
Body Woriu

DIXIE DRIVE-IN
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Eastlood 

WEDNESDAY S THURSDAY. JUNE 14-i;*

Sfrssfs sscsestsf.«.4*fivBf 
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eOlUNBU RCTUIB Smsaa ----
ROBERT MARGUERITE

YOUNG-CHAPMAN

WILLARD PARKER • AKIM TAMIROFf/
’ M w  IMt iotart Ow
MkUN£ . SWUM . MMAT . HVWO

109 S. M ulbrnr
Phone 9508

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647
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Ccccum het

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED
Summer puta 
demands o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning? Keep 
• u i t I trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ler- 
vicing. C a l l  
u* today I

a s  Of .
u /kistte

WOMEN’S DRESSES 
CLEANED

fummer faitid- 
iouaneaa call* 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your fununor 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  aheeta 
a n d  rayon* 
iparkKng freih 
and lovely by 
■ending them
to ua

H A R K R 1 D £ R « 8
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE MOBLB
PHONE 20

MAKE A DATE WITH A H0 DKET8 ‘I
Vtiona u* today for a thrlHIne "Roekat" r ida l One toneh nf 
your toe to the gas pedsi snd you’ll experience that mrging mpnnto 

— that inenmpamhU imoofAness which only the "Rorkrt" Engine 

and Oldsmobile's liydra-Matic Drive* rsn give! Then y*Mi1l 
know why etwv "Rnrirt HfT drirrr— -eperv *^Rnrkrt 88" oimcr is so 

enthusiastic about this wonderful new Oldsmohilc! .\nd best nf all, 
the "88”  is now yours at the loMrst price ever! .So trv ■ "Kockcl’* 

tide before you decide. Make your date with a "Kockcl 8”  today!
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F H O N I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O I I L I  D I A L I R

OSBORNE MOTOR CO., Phene 802 er vbH 314 WEST MAIN STREET, EASTLAND, TEXAS
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